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Standing Order 59, Section (4)
59. (4) The Chairman shail maintain order In tae

COnunittees af Uic Whole House, deciding ail ques-
tions Oi arder subjcct ta an appeal ta Mr. Speaker;
but disorder i a committec can only bc enue
by thc House, on recciving a report thereof. No
debate shail be pcrmitted an any decision.

10. That Standing Order 65 be ainended ta read
au foilows:

Standing Order 65
65. (1) At Uic commencement af cach session, a

speciai commnittee, consisttag of seven mnembers,
shail be appaintcd, whose duty it shail be to
prepare and report, with ail convenient speed, lista
af membera ta compose thc foilowlng standing coin-
niittees af Uic Hanse:
(a) on Agriculture, Farcatry, and Rural Develop-

ment. ta constat of 45 membera;
(b) on Broadcastlng, Films and Assistance ta the

Arts, ta constat of 22 members;
(c) on Crown Corporations, ta const af 22 mcm-

bers;
(d) on External Affaira, ta constat af 22 members;
(e) on Finance, Trade and Econamic Affairs, ta

consiat of 22 membera;
(f) an Fisherles, ta constst af 22 mnembera;
(g) On Health and Wciiare, ta constat af 22 mem-

bers;
(h) on Hausing, Urban Developinent and Public

Works, to consist of 22 members;
(i) on Human Rlghts and Cltlzenshlp and Damai-

gration, to constat of 22 members;
(1) on Industry. Research and Encrgy Develop.

ment, ta constat of 22 membera;
(k> an Justice and Legs] Affairs, ta constat of 22

members;
(1) an Labour and Pimploymnent, to constst ai 22

members;
()on Miscellaneous Estirnates, ta constat of 22
members:

(n) an Misceilaneous Private Bills, ta constat ai
22 members;

(o) on National Defence, ta constat af 22 members;
(p) on Northern Affaira and National Resources, ta

constat ai 22 members;
(q) an Privileges and Electians, ta constat 01 22

meaubers;
(r) on Public Accounts, ta constat af 24 members:
(s) on Standing Ordera, ta constat of 22 membera;
(t) on Transport and Communications, to const

01 22 mIeMbers*. and
(u) an Veterans Affaira, ta constat af 22 members.

(2) The special Cammittee shail aiso prepare and
report with ail canvenient speed, lista of members
ta compose Uie folawing standing oannittecs:

on Printing, ta act as members on the part af thia
House on Uic Joint Oommnittee af bath Hauses on
the subject af the prIntlng of Pariament, ta con-
stat af 23 membera;

an the Library of Parliament, so far au tac inter-
cats of this House arc concerned, and ta act as
members of the Joint Cormlittec af bath Bauss, ta
constat of 21 members;

provlded that a aufficient number af moembers af
joint committees shail be apointed . as ta keep
thc saine proportion In such committees as betwcen
the memberahipa of the Baouse ai Commons and
Senate.

(3) A majority of thc mexabera of a standing coin-
mittee shall constitute a quorum uniesa thc Bouse
otaerwlse orders;
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Pravided that, in the case of a joint committee,

the number of members constituting a quorum
shail be such aa the Bouse of Commons acting inconsultation with the Senate may determine.

(4) The Standing Comimittees shali be severaily
empowered to examine and enquire itt ail suchmatters and things as mnay be referred ta them bythe Bouse; ta report from time ta tinie their ob-servations and opinions thereon; to send for per-sans, papers and recorda; and ta print, from. day-ta-day, such papers and evidence as may be orderedby them. and Standing Order 66 shall fot apply In
relation thereto.

(5) Ana' member af thc Hause of Commons whola flot a member of a standing committcc, may un-less the House or the standing committee otherwjse
arders, take part ta the deliberations af the stand-ing committee, but shall not vote or move anymotion or any amendmcsit or be counted ta thc
quorum.

11. That Standing Order 99 be amended ta readas foilows:

Standing Order 99
99. No Bill for the Incorporation of a rallway orcanal company. or for authorlzlng the construction

Of branch Unes or cxtensions of exlsttag lies oirallways or af canais, or for changing tac routeaf thc rallway or af the canai of any company ai-ready incorporatci, shail be cansidercd by the Com-
mittcc on Transport and Communcatîons, until therehas been filed wlth the camntIttee, at least ancweek befare Uic consideration of Uic bil, a mapor Plan drawn upon a scale of nat less than hallan inch ta the mile, showing Uic location uponwhlch it la intended to construct the prapased wark,and shawing also the lmes of existing or authorlzed
works af a slmilar character wliin, or ta any wayafiecting Uie district, or any part thereof, which theproposed work in intended to serve; and such mapor plan shall be aignd by Uic engineer or other
Person miaking thc saine.

12. That Standing Order 105 be amended to read
as failows:

Standing OrdeT 105
105. Every private bill, when rcad a second time,

la referred ta anc of Uie standing committees as
follows: bis relating ta banks. insurance, tradeand commerce and ta trust and loan cosnpaniea, ta
the Comxnlttee on Finance, Trade and Ecanormic
Affaira; bis relatlng ta rallways, canais, telegraphs,
canal and rallway bridges, ta the Committee anTransport and Commaunications; thc bis not com-
ing under these classes, ta the Committee on Mis-ceilaneous Private Bills, and ail petitians for oragainst the bills are cansidered as reicrred ta such
committee.

Motion agreed ta and the Hause went Ita
Committee, Mr. Batten in the Chair.
* (8:50 p.

Mr. McIlraiih: Mr. Chairman, I have sorme
remarks I should like ta inake dealing with
amnendmnenta that have been discussed. with
other Memnbers and which we have under-
taken ta bring forward. Since nane af thcmt
deal with paragraph 2 af Order 15 1 would
suggest, if it meets with the wlshes af the
Commlttee, that I permnit the han. Member
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